Report of the Joint Committee of the Twenty Second General Assembly of the State of Iowa appointed to visit the Penitentiary of the State located at Fort Madison, 1888 by unknown
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1)1" \ 'HY. 
JOI TC3OMMITT££ 
nF Tllf: 
TWE TY- ECOND GENERAL A' EMBLY 
TATE OF IOWA, 
Al'POlNT.ED ·ro VISIT THE 
PE ITE TIARY OF THE STATE 
LOCATED AT 
FORT MADISON. 
J>RlNT&D JI"\' ORDER OF TUE O NEll.AL A.8 MBJ,Y. 
))ES MOINES: 
UEO. • ROBKBTS, STATIC PRJNTRR. 
1888. 
REPORT. 
foVlt 1.'v,tn,ty-ae,concl Gtneral Asaembly of lhe tate of Iowa: 
The undersigned, your committee appointed to visit the peniten• 
. at Fort Madi on, respectfully submit the following statement 
~eir action as such committee under the oonourrent resolution de-
lning their duties as follows: 
OONOUBR&NT RBBOLUTION • 
.Ruolved by the Senate, the House concurring, That there be ap-
pointed committees to visit the several State institutions, each of said 
committees to be composed of three members, one from the Senate 
aod two from the House. Said committees to report to the General 
A embly on or before the 5th day of February. They shall examine 
aod include in their report: 
Fi'l'Bt. Whether the appropriations made by the last General As-
sembly have been wisely and economically expended. 
&ccm.d. Whether they have been expended for the object appro-
priated. 
Third. Whether ohapter 67 of the acts of the Seventeenth Gen-
eral As embly has been complied with in not contracting indebted-
n, in exoese of the appropriations. 
Fourth. Whether there b:as been any diversion of any money from 
th peoifio purpose for which it was appropriated. 
Fifth. &id committee shall also report the names and!number of 
persons employed by the seiveral institutions; for what purpose em• 
ployed, and at what salaries. Also whether any persons so employed 
rteeive or have received anything in addition to their salary in any 
way of board, room, lights, Iuel or clothing, or in anything else at the 
upen e of the State. 
ll'i:rJ.h. &id committee shall aleo report the manner of escape from 
fire, and make recommendation in regard thereto. 
th. id c mmit ball al o r port th ani ry 
of uch in titnt.ion and m k reoommendat.ion in r gard t 
E"ol. 1'. id commit.t boold 1 o r port wh 
of, or ddition to old on , if ny, ar n 
ll m are n o ary, and th t the comm 
ir ct d t.o xamine any p r n nnd r o th i 
to g in the informatio d for. 
D 
furtMr, th t wh n th· eral A embly djourn 01 
th 1 th in t, that aid adjournment h ll b n ii 
2 th in t., t 9 o'oloc -'-· . 
For t o d y we diligently pur ued our inv tigation 
rt departm nt of the pri on w r c r Cally 
We gave trio crutiny to the wor in of the pri 00 
th m nt of the onvi , the labor y tem in vogue, and ti 
ondi f impor nee to the pri oner , to ooiety and to tbe ta 
h vi int r ie I with inmate apart from any member 0; 
the r 1 ti e to their treatment; to. 
W min d the count of the Warden, comp ring th 
book ith th voucher on file and monthly and biennial 




i a 1tat ment bowing appropri tion1 mad by the 
n r 1 A mbly, tog tber with the amonn expended 
till in the hand of the Warden: 
EUOTRIO LIGHT PLANT. 
Amount ex nd for 1 otrlc light plant ........... .. .....•.... . t 7,80(. 
OLITART 11'U D. 
mount of ppr prlatl n ........................................ $ 
mount xpend ..........................•..................... 
1 n In W n I h&nd1 D mber 81, 1887 .............. $ 
&P IR D CONT GENT Jl'UND. 
l, 1 ....................... . 
Uon ........................... . 
T ta1 ........................... .. 
.A.mount .................................. $ ,IOl.27 
Am unt ........................ . ..... . 1,600.00- 10,1 .ff 
mount in W rd n'1 hands D mber 81, 1 
I KT 5 
D RD ' no D, 
ion ......•........•.•.................... 
... ············ .. ·········· ··········· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
ID unt in ·ard n s hands D mber 81, 1 7 ............. $ 
D. 
dJuly I, 1 ................................. .. $ 
ded .......... · ·· · · ··· ··· ·· ··· · ·········· ······· 4 
PRJ AID A CIA.TIO • 
A 
d July 1, 1 ..................................... $ 41f.60 
prlation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 760.00 -----
'lo ................................................. $ 1,1 .60 
1,1 .60 Am UDt ex nded ...................................... . 
IRO BBD TEAD FUND. 
.Amount on hand July 1, 1 ..................................... $ 107.26 
Amount expended ......... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • · · · · · · · · · · •--~ 
Amount in bands of Warden D mber Sl, l!S8'7...... . . . . . . 1 .25 
PORCELAIN BUCKJIT Jl'UND, 
A.mount on hand July 1, 1 .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. ............... $ 76.00 
ount exp oded.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... __ _ 
Amount in hands of Ward n December 81, 1887 ............ $ 76.00 
. 
We b lieve Warden Cro ley h wi ly nd oonomio lly exp nd d 
e ppropri tion made by the T enty-tir t n ral A mbly. 
I w vident, al o, th t th amount he w autboriz d t.o exp nd 
from the g neral 1upport fund for an el otrio li ht pl nt h b n 
io d t.o the adv ntage of the tate and to all cone rn d. Th 
fir ri k h b n materially 1 ened, t.be xp n of m int n nee 
m lier and in variou aye the up riority of th el trio ov r the 
old y t m of illumination i mani( t d. 
\ e find that "no ind bt dn in xo 8 of ppropri tion b b n 
a urr d," nd that "ther ha been no diver ion of mon y from the 
i o purpo for which it wa appropri ted." 
have no r commendation to make r lati.- to anitary oondi-
b lieving the itu tion to b d oid dly f vorable to h 1th. 
nu 
RT ADI 
ut. ith m 11 exp nditur for r pair th 
eriod. y 
Th pri on in ll resp above reproa b. 
In . f d h . y I oun. t e r makable combination of 
11Y and good Judgment in the control of all th 
nd Bills nd voucher on file demon trat the 
bioh parcba e ar made, wbil all ave-
xtravaganc or w t . The Warden i thor-
t ~ of th ituation in II m tter general and p ci I r }a. 
t. 
t si t nt in the per on of Deputy J. To n• 
in r in hi hand , and while he i firm 
in . Id h . · 1 , e 18 gema and kind to all. 
r qu t. 
8 I ~, i a model aooountant. Heh , in 
impl and compreben ive y tem of 
11 d in uoh n in titution. He is 
nd it w comp rativ ly ea y t to 
ouohe , to., hich w re o r dily forth• 
'. . !lliam ' i doing nobl wor for the tat , for 
t1 tty, nd for all individu I in hi field. Hi title 
ry imp rf t id a a to hi labor . He i at once 
n lor and friend. He i 
p in love ith hi work. Hi1 
ni un el are ry healthful. Bi 
Ji r o{ n rl n o good purpo . The pl ndid 
m under y t matio effor , 
RT F 
of valu . He i m n of liberal edu tion nd fine bil-
t the hands of th S te the m er lary of ,o 
di graoe to a noble oallin . He ou ht to ha 
than 1, oo. hen the pri on chool w bli h d in 
b pl in lary fixed at 81,200. A f 
. r 1, of economy, the legislature reduced th l ry but did 
10 
t off t.h obool. In other tate , for performing the dutie of 
• : io lone, 1?1-o t twice much i paid a r. Willi m r c iv 
b" diversified nd arduou labors. 
f r O r ommend an increa e in the p y of the gu rd . Th 
f 'thfal ntinel ork twelve hours day, and ven day in the 
k for 600 a year. en of character and tr ngth are required 
:od ~ev ehould be fairly paid in proportion to the boo e in rvic 
nd the re pon ibilities. 
While not triotly within the r nge of their in truotioo , th com-
itt cannot clo e thi per onal mention withont be towing ju t 
p i apon r . Cro ley, wife of the Warden, for in timable deed 
performed ince her husband as umed the man gement of the peni-
tentiary. She e m to under tand the character of every inmate by 
intai ion. Her pr ence is to all better than sunshine. Her thought-
ful attention to the mind a well a the bodies of the afflicted, her 
kind words and genial smile scattered daily about the pri on, her 
Jabo in the Sunday ohool, and her helpfnl kindne s upon all spe-
cial oc ion , tog ther with a pirit of mode ty that never eek 
p i e, are at onoe beautiful and impressive. 
peaking of these labor of love remind u that teacher in the 
pri n unday school, ladies of the be t f milie in Fort Madi on, 
.- lk a mile or more, or hire at their own expense transportation to 
eir nnday afternoon appointment. . What i known a th vi -
1tol'8' fund, embracing sums paid by visitor for an opportunity to go 
lhrougb the prieon, i in snob condition that hundred doll r ye r 
mi ht b pared for the purpo e of supplying conveyance to the la-
di , and we cordially recommend such an appropriation. 
In hie report to the Governor th W rden ubmitted e tim tea fol-
o ·og for appropriation nece ary to the support of the institution 
for th coming biennial period: 
For transportation of discharged convicts ..................... S 2,000.00 
For contingent fund and repairs......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,500.00 
For new rang , steam kettles and fixtures.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
For furniture and carpets.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,500.00 
>HT I) 
tigation into r qairemen of th Id 
amount a i: d for are barely a oi nt to 
[D 
of the in titation for th en ning biennial p riod 
in r ommeoding appropriation in ac rd c h . ~ 
mttted. 
A. B. Fu. , 
On p,,rt of th 
J. R. BuB. Es, 
E. L. Ho1ui, 
011 part uf t!te HQu, . 
ALL .B l'LOYE 
RT 




1 1, Warden ............................................ 166.67 
nd, D puty Warden ........................... . ........... 100.00 
ti r, lerk................ .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 70.00 
ft r. illiams, Chaplain............................................ 70.00 
A, . Hoffmeister, Physic! n................................ .. . . . . . 60. 
llliam oore, Hospital Steward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 00 
A, 1 rf, Turnkey ................................................ 60.00 
8U.ARD. 
A. Ellis ............ ,,·················· · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
lI, . Townsend... . . . . . . · ............ · · · , ·. · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... · .. 
c. A. Jamison ......................................... , .......... •.•. 
-AndJ Young .........•...................•......................... 
J pb Moore .................................................... . 
B. . Holmes ............................. : ......................... . 
A, R. Parish.. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
Jam Everet ..........................................•............. 
ff. D. asters... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ............. . 
T, P. Hallowell ...................................................•. 
Geo. L. White ...................................................... . 
W. C. mith ........................................................ . 
L. R Joo . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .......• 
J. II. Phion y ................................................... .. 
A, R. Thayer ........................................................ . 
R. F. rter .................................. . ................... .. 
.L.Ray ..•.....•.....................•..............•••.........•.. 
D. K nt ........................................ • .................... . 
W. H. Gamer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. . 
J.H Pl nts .................................................. .. 
D. V. Holland . • . . . . . . . . .....•.......................•..•....•..... 
A. Palteraot> •.•...•..•.................•.•.•..••.•.•.•••...•.•...•... 
L. ;.Jmmons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........•.............. • . • , . • 
H.H. Wh l r ...... ............................................... . 
• C. Bre tler. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
J. L Ferr 11 ······················ ................................. . 




























10 PBNITENTIABY AT J!'OR'r llADISO •. 
R. Evana ...•..... • .. • • • • • • • • · · • · · · • · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 60, 
A. Edward.8 .......... · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · .... · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · .... · . . . 60. 
A. J. Powell .................... . . • ... • .... ......................... . 
J . .M. Parker... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
J. G . .M. mlth . ....... . ... . ................................. , . ..... . 
H. D. tratght. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•................. . ........... 
P. J. Collins. ....... . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ...... .. 
J. B. Williama. . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . ............. . 







P. . St.one, Teamster ............ • • • • • .. • • ....... • • • • • •........... 40.00 
Chas. Bull, Teamtter ......... · ....... · · .. · · .. · · . . · • .. · · .. · ·...... .. . . 40.00 
Hiram Finch, Pump Hou ............. • ... • ...... • .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 40.00 
E. M. Hedge, Janitor and Messenger................ . . . . . . . . . .. ~.00 
PAID Jl'ROll'. REPAIR AND CONTINGENT Flnm. 
Ohu. Bowen, Engineer......... . ..... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 60.00 
B. F. Purviance, Engineer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. oo 
R. I. Rathbun, uperlntendent ot Repairs.......................... 60.00 
